Printing with Windows
Choosing a printer

The Canon printers located in PZ, Z and TZ have this type:
iR-ADV C3826 (ImageRUNNER ADVANCE DX C3826i) respectively
iR-ADV C5840 (ImageRUNNER ADVANCE DX C5840i)

The printers can do color prints, duplex, A3, sort and staple.

The printers are protected by a firewall setting and can only be accessed from
the subnet of the computer science. Printing via WLAN (eduroam) or VPN (from
home) is not possible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>location</th>
<th>device name</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>product name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZ 815</td>
<td>europa08</td>
<td>134.34.226.242</td>
<td>iR-ADV C3826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ 914</td>
<td>europa09</td>
<td>134.34.226.243</td>
<td>iR-ADV C5840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ 1015</td>
<td>europa10</td>
<td>134.34.226.244</td>
<td>iR-ADV C5840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZT 8</td>
<td>europa11</td>
<td>134.34.227.15</td>
<td>iR-ADV C3826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z 702</td>
<td>CANPRN111</td>
<td>134.34.224.197</td>
<td>iR-ADV C3826</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To set up a printer, it may be sufficient to enter the IP address and/or the
device name and have the printer created via auto-configuration. The printer
knows its properties and transmits the correct values to the computer. If that
doesn’t work, the latest driver must be installed from the Canon website.

Google-search:  
driver canon iR-ADV C3826i

driver canon iR-ADV C5840i

The first hit is a website on www.canon.de and you should then look for the text
"imageRUNNER ADVANCE DX" and select the operating system there. The
postscript drivers are recommended

“PS Printer Driver & Utilities for Macintosh”.

Prerequisites:
The computer must be in the same subnet /subnet of computer science) as the
printer.